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B--<tamo
nrsi.rl ,.ti..s fron citta e Proeinci.

rn th.: w,tks lcadi.! up to Christmas the.e !,ds.. l..k.f mlsicaL activily
- donin.ted, of cou.s., by numerous orclr..l.al and cho.al .onl.ibuLions
to.cliqious and lay (:eLebrations- BUL apa.L fr.m . ..ncerL pelfo.mance
ol Risol.LLo promoted by LLe "C.B.]]ulini" Circi. .t H.man. di I dmbardia-

h.drd The Tear.. rloniz.rti is nt this time 01 the year m.i.ly
o.cupied by d.ama !.odu{itions aith an occasional liqhLei piece - "Cho.us
l,ine" was 1991's off.rinq. One oI the feq o.chestral concerLs celebrated
thc cenlenfy of thc c.ediLo Berqamasco; Gavazzeni conducLed Uendelssohn s
2nd symphony 'LobsesaDs" uiah thc.hoius and orch.str. of thc leat.o Cius
eppe Vcrdi of T.iesLe. The veneranle condu.tor, now a uriter too on his
beloved aerqam., has been much in Lhe ners; ma.ried lo Ilenia l,Iazzola the

40 yea.s his junior toqether they have been honoured by local
sociclics. parliculdly the "Slmone l,iay." Circle of which Gavazzeni is
lresi.lent lleodo.o Row.LLa. a sLallarL bass o. the lo..l frusic.l scene
..si{rncd lrom the directorshi! ot the Ci.c1e, on health q.ounds); he sas
presented uilb a so1de. baton for his eork wiLh lhe o.chesL.a "Youih of
Fxr.ope - Pa.isja. Sc.tioni; Palermo rc.cnily s.e and hea.d the Gavazzeni's
i.n Lucrezla 8or9i, and oahe. performdnces are scheduled fo. them.
Also aL Palermo, PieralberLo caLLaneo. a prominent figu.e in Be.gano

music ci.cies, qave a lalk at a conf.rcnce entitled l1 repertoria sadnersa:
husica sto.icr Pe. 7a banda d'assi; he dealL wiih Lhe music cohposed for
uind instroents by aayr, and Caetano and ciuseppe Donizetai, refer.inq
to those of Lheir compositions held in the civic Libra.y at Bers o, The
conlerence closed uith a conce.t ahich included a recently discovered
Sintania by l4ercadante sith ihe iiile Odaqgrio a Bellini, a Qni Tallis
by Don z.lI i .id d S-i\. P?giFd b\ tL)r.
'ro transl.tc "l.r bandai as "Lhe band" lrobably gives ioo litt1e indicaLion

of t-he repe.ioi.c of the local nusical associaiions in lLaly and one is
also surprjsed to l..rn of their lonq history and greai number- Do.izetii's
othe. brothe. Irancesco was, despite (o. because of?) his (reportedly)
chitdish enjoynent oI uitorm and drm. insirmental in settinq up "Banda
Ai Bersano'- The ed.ly requlaLions, parLicularly .eqa.dinq Lhe desiqn
01 miloms- .de of inst.ments and attendance at rehedsals etc.- throw
inLeresLinq sidelishts on the musical scene since the 1a2O's. There is
no room othe. than to make bricf.eference to one or tko
thc band aa N.mbro in.luded llaydn's synpbony No-100, that aL seriatse uas
joincd by rhc chorus from the "sinone nayr" circle in esce.pls fr.om ?.ova
Lo.., I Laabardi, i/orna.nd l,ucir.nd finaLly thai at Calvenzano includcd,
in their concerl, ,o.ks by ve.di. llaqner, EIqa. and a selection of "He.r

other ev.nis noted included a series of talks enLiLled 7 xeDori bersanaschi
ubich, in order, dealt eith Rubini. Donzel1i, Giacomo David, Elidoro Bia
nchi, Viqanoni, Adano Bianchi. Giovami David, Nozz&i, Bordoqni, B.lis,
Cambarelli and Alessandro Do1ci; a Mass at Santa daria Maqqiore for those
,ho had suppo.ied the "Irtseri.ordia ,rssio.e" (itsclf an integral part
ot the histo.y oI Berq o since the 13th century) included for th. offer
Lorim, Donizet.li's Lacrinosa .lies rlla. and for the .omunion Mayr's
l,ibera he Dohine; a nce ballet by Beppe lteneqatti, CrisXafa.o Colonba,
to be siven at La Sca1a Lhis year Hilt employ music by Donizett.i-
'Ihree p.ospectjve matte.s should be noted; ehaL is described as a nee

"poinL at relerence" Ior thosc interested in music sas inausu.ated on
14 Decenber 1991 to offer insi.wental classes. study corses and Lire
like This "cc.tro r,lusica Antsica di Belqamo' eill conccDtrate on vocal
and instrumenlal music of the 15th-to 18th centuies and a !.oq.ame fo.
1992 is Lo be annouced. secondly, Hork approved i. 1990 (and financed
1a.a.ly by Reqional fundinq dir..tcd to the refurbishment oI theat.es
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in Lomba.dy) qoL under lay re.re.t.ly.ddinq to th. acsL side.f |h. T.atro
DoniT.lLi n room lo seat 400 an.l rh. foycr HitL b. doubled in siTc lby
becominq I shaledl. Restoration uork Lo the fa,lrde si11 Ir. undert.k.n
durinq Lhe sume. and special ca.c is Lo be Lakcn 1-o !.eserv(i t-hri l-...s
n{,dlest to rlr.i L}r{i.t.c jn the 1,i.77. crvou.. Lasl.ly . ptan Lo make
DoniT.,tLi's bi.thpl.rce a major attraction lor tou.ists has been app.oved
(noted in l-h,i plewious N.usl.rttcr I 1'h{r imn{,diaLe co..ern this p.owok.rs
is sotrtr)lhal amelior:t.d wh.. .nc 1...ns lh.t the actual a,.. occupi,,d
by Lhe Donizetti famiLy is Lo l[v. only min]m,l at-l.ent.ion and l-hat a01
of Lhe st.uctu.c has been found to be safe 'Ihc inporLanL uork therero.e
viIl be larqcly.onlined lo th(i upper Iloors Hhere it is hoped to housc
the "Fantlazian.: del Daniz.tLt rit'h a lib.ary 01 books and .ecords ljth
olher aids to.esearch. olFerinq a nmber of la.ilities fo. nusic lovers.
Ii js said 1.1,. !.undation uill b. cha.ir.d kiL:h analysis of the wo.ks oa
Do.izerti a.d 01 associated docudentation. rt is to bc hoped the noto.i.us
difliculty ol qaininq acc€ss l-. the house will then be a Lhjnq oI the
Dast. One miqht so hore becausc ih.(e has bc.. some retaxation on
rec.ujrm.nt of local aulhority eml,loy.es and oi 29 neu parL time
"operatives". one is Io. thc boLanical qa.dens. :nol-h{). to b., a.
cleclrician al lhc l.alro Donizelti- and th..c or them a.e desLined 1oI

uhat price one of these bei.q assiqned Lo Bo.qo {l.nalc? It
is hoped to be able to .eport fu.ther developme.ts-
since Lhe iurn of the year there have b.cn nume.ous.eciLals and.hambe.

nusic con.c.ts aith liitl-A opportunity fo. the opera lover Dott-r'r.nccsco
Bellotio, i. a Lalk qiven at the ALeneo, was Lookins at the instrwental
husi. sccnc in Berqamo ai the time Donizetti was conposinq his qu..icts-
BelloLlo commcnted on Lhe German influ.no. hc found in those works and
traced it io the particul.r plcasue Berqamasques fomd aL the time in
Horks by Haydn, alozart dnd Beethovcn. ausic by alt these compose.s has
also fiqured al concerts in the early months of 1992. chamb.. qroups hca.d
included the Kocian L'European ?iano, Eder, and Janacek Qua.tets, Il Trio
Hernadi. I1 Trio Lafont and nme.ous duos. Piano reciLals abounded. many
by studenLs qraduated f.om the ConservaLo.y- There ,as lrlatlc of special
inLeresL to Doniz.xtiaDi, but iuo younq pianisis, Dirani and Amclothi,
have recorded seven sonaLas for fou. bands by Donizetti (not further iden
tified but hoperully mate.ial ,iih the CD's, to be issued by lond, ritl
be infomative). A wind q.oup dire.ted by Vitlorio Bonolis
in the sala Piat-ti on ? uarch and includcd orks by Porpora, Paisiello,
and a noctune by Aay. fo. 9 instMenls: flute: 2 clarinets: 2 bassoo.s;
2 horns; trumpet and L.onbone. The "llayr Circle" continucd iis rcqxlar
offerings, fu.thcr sopranos from the East featured in recitals lhe.e.
and elseuhere, were llasako Desuci. Yasuko saio. Aoi Nichinobo, and satomi
Yanasibashi (quitc an invasion!)and thc.c ,as a perfo.man.e or "I1 .is'
vegTiott dcsc.ibcd by th. Berqamasque conpose. Andrea Miqliorini as
"vicenda da li.ica ln.loe Lenpi".
A collaboralio. betwee. Lhe loca1 authority, one of the Berqanasque banks

and lhc Asso.iazione l4usica Aperta. knos. as "I.contri eu.opei col la
ousica" has been rcspolsible for' b.inqinq a variety ol artists to Be.qmo,
a.d on 29 lebrDary it promotcd a pe.fomance of Rossini's PeXiXe Uessc
So1enrelle. The sinqinq oI Rossini's music was the topic fo. discussion
betBeen Ricca.do Allorto ihe a.tistic director of the Teatro Donizetti
and ciancarlo Landini, ..iti. and sinqinq specialisL. at the first
"SalaLLo.lel imedi" at the end of shich Uaestro Allorio made.efe.enc.
to the forthconinq convegrb inxernazia.ale donizeLtiaDo .exi septembe.,
uith the learned comittee Lo includc (lavazzeni, tlillie Ashbrook and
others- l,ill it be called "se.ondo". the firsi of ubat one ihen understood
rould be quinquennial- beinq in 19751
The Ateneo remembe.ed Alessandro lrolci .L . ialk in mid trcbruary. Hhcn

his sinqinq over he qave lessons at Lhe lstituio Donizetti
and i. his om house ,Iis fame.clics .lmosi cntirely on rcp.rts of his
perfo.m.nccs throuqhoui rtaly and the Ame.icas, there .emains only one
.ecordinq, made in 1914, uith Mascasni conductinq exce.pts from his P,risi,a.
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1'hc 29th "restivrl piahi.tico di B..scia e Bersano" uiLh Lhc thehe "l-a
.iiviTi$ nlsicale .li Pa.iqi da cnopi, a Delussy" .uns throushout llay-
Naturally lhe enphasis is on the piano but there are to be th.ee orchest..l
concerts and an Onassia a Ro-_sini uith a prohis.d premie.e of a flute
conc.r Lo ,nd a SuiLe di nelodie tracesi a.ranqcd bv Corshi Iealrinq

AL lhe Teatro Do.izciti the se.ond orchestral concert of the season eas
devoied t. l4oza.L and SibeLjus, Grieq and Saint-Saens uere on offe. for
the third. Thcre uerc tuo lerfo.mances ot Lehar's Vedova .11€9aa .nd a
.ariiy on 10 lebrudy Das Lied van de. clocke. This .antata by Andreas
Ronberq (1/67-1821) first lerformed in Ja.ua.y l8O9 uith a rlcetinq revival
in 193a. sets a tcrt by Schiller and uas aplarentlv rcdiscovercd re.enllv.
The perlo.ma.ce eas iodqed. someuhat calmly, as a "piacevale sorPr.sl".
Thc choir "Voci del|'alXiPidno" of Cluso.e took the bronze medal at Lh.

6ih Inlernational choirs Eesiival in Praque and "11 coro ldica". also
ol Cluson., are aranqinq a festival ihere in Ilav with sL.onq re!.cseni-
ations f.on Ane.ica and Lhe Baltic States but none it seems from Finqland-
ole of the Italian periicpants "17 caro .iell'7nn@inaLa dl ve..u.asatt,
eirL bef..e then be tourins czcchostovakia Bands have continued their
acLivities wiLh Lhat of Sarnico includinq aorks bv Dvorak and Verdi along_
side those of Lloyd tlebbe. and Maccartnev! At Gazzanisa the band was joined
!y ihe orqanist cianfranco Moraschini vho included uo.ks bv three Bergam
asques, ?adre D.vide, Daniele Ilaffeis and vincenzo Petrali, and t,a Fanfara
"citxa dei ui17e" de celeb..ti.q 20 vears of cxistence Thc Associazione
berqamsca bande musicalj is orqanisine a Eh..e vea. course .f " inpravenent
for band 1eaderc" - Noi oniy it is said, nusi thev knoa about nusic bua,
as the course ,ill address. they ouqht ro knos rhaa nusic in ,hat circm-
stan.es- A nmber of prominent local musicians uill participate to deal
sith wind and per.Dssio. instruents, conductinq and conposinq.
Havi.q nentio.ed composinq, the present l'raest.o di CaPPella of Santa

fiaria l4aqqiore (a position held by ranv iltustrious predecesso.s) is
nons. Giuseppe Pedemonti sho has recentlv published a notet Ecce sace.dos
aragnus for fou voices and o.qan. dedicated ao the neH Bishop of Berqdo.

Hiqhliqhts from the Rigoletio at the beqinniDq'of the ve eere De.fomed
ai a mrnber of locaLions includinq, at lhe end of March, the theatre ol
the casa de1 ciovane- This kas a meetins oi the "Mavr ci.cLe" uho were
entertaining thc riayor and other visitors from l4endorf, Mav.'s birthplace,
to repay a visit of officials of the circle !o Mendorf sore tjme aso.
The previoDs neetinq uas a co.cert of piano music bv Ractm&inov and arias
and duets from Feda.a, ToBca, Boh.ne. Traviata and frovato.e
The forth concer! in the "Stabile" season (an orchesL.a 'o.derenploved"
ith reqard to its potenLial in the vieH of ah-A conductor severini in

a recent i.leNieu) inctuded music bv Respighi, Ravel, Ginastera and Iranco
Mannino's 9Lh symphony- fhe concert sas conducied bv Thomas Briccetti.

Notes cobpiled and annotated irs Brian Thornton

SLop Press the lestival de Bel Canto Rom.ntique has rescheduled
its seaso. to Septenbe. (no daEes vetl siv:inq ua.ia PadilTa rhich Be sha1l
visit in fo.ce (ihere qilr be a recordins), and Lrcia "avec-one Lrcia
gui se.a sans aucun doute nre grande rAvalatian": there Hill be an
Intemational uay. festival at Inqolsiadt 24 october 1992; Pierre Jean
de Sa. Bartolon6 is stagins La Favorite in a neu Production at Seoul
La Favorixe (his vichy/Paris edn) Bill be qiven at The Hasue 2512? June
1992; the spoleto 77 duca d'Alba uill be repeated al tbe carlo Felice
of cenova and in an edition prepared bv Alberlo Maria Giuii close to the

opinions erpressed in this NeasleEter re those of the author
and not necessarity those of tshe Edito. oi comiitee
of the Donizettl society
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